
Why Women Commit
Filicide: Opinions of
Health, Social Work,
Education and Policy
Professionals in Malaysia
Although filicide is discussed with concern in the print media and online in Malaysia,
there is little empirical evidence about its aetiology or appropriate responses. We sought
to elucidate the opinions of health, social work, education and policy professionals in
Malaysia on the causes of, and solutions to, filicide. Fifteen informants participated in
semi-structured qualitative interviews. Informants attributed responsibility for filicide to
girls and women as a consequence of their failure to comply with social norms and
religious teachings; the stigmatised social position of women who are pregnant and
unmarried was identified as a contributing factor. No informant mentioned the impact
of gender-based violence, including sexual violence against girls and women.
Informants' views reflect the dominant discourse of filicide in Malaysia, which is that it
results from women's failure to adhere to Malaysian norms of morality, religion, customs
and traditions. Solutions were largely directed at changing the behaviour of girls and
women. Given the disparities between the public discourse and evidence of the
experiences of women convicted of filicide, interventions that promote social change
might bemore effective than strategies targeting women. © 2020 JohnWiley & Sons, Ltd.

KEY PRACTITIONER MESSAGES:

• There are adverse consequences for children and women in Malaysia when
responsibility for child safety is placed on individual women and not referred to a
society structured on strict gender roles and masculine power.

• Practitioners in Malaysia would benefit from international support to understand the
effects of marginalised women's experiences.
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Introduction

A lthough there are debates over definition, filicide is generally agreed to
denote the crime of a parent killing her or his child aged up to 18 years
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(Friedman et al., 2012). When the victim is less than 24 hours old, the term
neonaticide may be applied; infanticide is often applied to victims aged less
than 12 months (Resnick, 1969, 1970). In their brief review of the literature,
Klier et al. (2019) suggest that the field is ‘relatively modest’ because filicide
is almost unintelligible in its violation of the profound expectation that parents
will protect their children. They point out that there are no comprehensive,
standardised data and that, as a hidden crime, neonaticide may be especially
under-reported.
Research on filicide has usually been conducted in well-resourced countries

with relatively low rates of filicide; little is known about filicide in countries
where rates are assumed to be higher (Porter and Gavin, 2010). Filicide is
understood to arise from complex interrelated factors. For example, in
comparison with neonaticide, the murder of very young children appears to be
more associated with women who are severely mentally ill, intellectually
disabled, or have a personality disorder or substance abuse disorder (Friedman
et al., 2005). Neonaticide is more often committed by women with an
unintended pregnancy which has been concealed or denied (Spinelli, 2001). In
an Australian sample, paternal filicide was more likely to be accidental, the
result of substance misuse and following a history of child abuse, whereas
maternal filicide tended to be altruistic or neglectful, often associated with
mental illness (Eriksson et al., 2016). The global discourse of filicide tends to
identify women as perpetrators becausemorewomen thanmen are found to have
committed neonaticide and infanticide (Friedman et al., 2005; Porter and Gavin,
2010). Victims of filicide are often disabled or born out of wedlock (Porter and
Gavin, 2010). It has been suggested that, in poorly resourced countries,
preference for a son influences female infanticide (Diamond-Smith et al., 2008).
Until we began our own research (Razali, 2015; Razali et al., 2014, 2017,

2019), there were no reports of filicide research in Malaysia (nor in
neighbouring countries), and there was no way of knowing whether the
phenomenon in Malaysia differed from what had been found elsewhere. In
recent decades, filicide and infant abandonment have attracted media interest
and increased public concern worldwide (Little and Tyson, 2017; Niblock,
2018), including in Malaysia (Niner et al., 2013), where there are frequent
accounts in the media of infants being abandoned or their bodies being found.
This is discussed by opinion leaders as attributable to bad parenting, poor
religious education, internet pornography and overexposure to sexual
liberalism (Razali, 2015). Reporting, however, often has a gender bias, with
women identified as responsible for children's injuries and deaths (Razali
et al., 2019). Our interviews with women incarcerated after convictions for
filicide revealed that they had experienced lifelong gender-based violence
and marginalisation, that a man was frequently implicated in the crime but
punished less severely, if at all, and that women had limited access to health
and social care (Razali et al., 2019).
There are inter-country variations in the availability of local evidence about

the prevalence and characteristics of filicide, and the risk factors for filicide
(Razali et al., 2014). In Malaysia, however, there are few systematic data about
the prevalence and circumstances of infant abandonment and infanticide, as
our own investigation was the first to report (Razali et al., 2014, 2017).
Infanticide rates had to be estimated and inferred using summary data from
police records and national birth registry data from 1999 to 2011. Essential
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details, including about the suspected perpetrator, were missing from police
records for 78–87 per cent of cases of infanticide, although women were more
often arrested than men; the inferred infanticide rates were 4.82–9.11 per 100
000 live births for these years (Razali et al., 2014). There was no significant
change in the rates over this decade. These rates are higher than those found
in countries scoring high on gender and socioeconomic development and
human rights, but lower than those found in countries scoring poorly on these
measures. Details are given in Razali et al. (2014).
In the absence of accurate local data, the Malaysian authorities have relied on

cultural mores and international strategies to inform policies. In response to
public calls for action, there have been campaigns to restrict sexual activity to
marriage, and two schemes have been introduced: baby hatches (allowing a
parent to leave a baby—usually a newborn—anonymously in a safe place where
the baby can be found and cared for); and shelters for pregnant unmarried
women. In Malaysia, there are few social protections (such as parenting
allowances and child benefits) available to women. The benefit for ‘single
mothers’ applies only to women who are widowed, separated or divorced (Dora
and Halim, 2011). Sex outside marriage is regarded as immoral (Razali, 2015).
Given the limited Malaysian evidence, we sought to ascertain expert opinions

from policymakers, health, social work and legal service providers, and
managers of forensic facilities in Malaysia. Media reports led us to our initial
research with women (Razali et al., 2019); our findings impelled us to
investigate the perspectives of significant professionals on maternal filicide.
The aim was to describe how filicide is understood by professionals with
privileged insights into the position of vulnerable girls and women in Malaysian
society and those convicted of filicide. The opinions of such professionals, as
well as their sense of capacity to provide services, have a direct effect on those
girls and women, and are also likely to influence Malaysian policy and practice.

Method

A qualitative method was required to enable informants to provide elaborated
accounts of their own perspectives. Semi-structured interviews are
recommended when there is a single opportunity to ascertain detailed
reflections and were chosen as the most appropriate data-gathering method
(Hammarberg et al., 2016). Social constructionism (Stam, 2002), understood
within a gender-aware social model of health, was employed as our theoretical
model. We conducted interviews from February to June 2013.

Setting

Malaysia is an upper-middle-income country in Southeast Asia, with a
population of 31.2 million people. Malay bumiputera (indigenous Malays)
constitute 67.4 per cent of the population; people of Chinese (24.6%) and
Indian (7.3%) heritage are the other major ethnic groups. Islam is the official
religion of Malaysia; 61.3 per cent of the population is Muslim. The
constitution of Malaysia provides for a dual justice system: secular laws
(criminal and civil) and sharia laws. Cases of infanticide and illegal infant
abandonment are under the jurisdiction of criminal law (Rahim et al., 2012).

‘In the absence of
accurate local data,
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authorities have
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The research took place in government and non-government organisations in
Malaysia. This setting presented particular challenges to a female researcher,
who had to act within the rules governing a Muslim woman's social
interactions, including restrictions applicable to private conversations with
men, which are discouraged. The interviewer had an advantage with female
key informants, but during interviews with men, she had to ensure that the door
of the room remained open and she was conscious of presenting confidently
rather than being intimidated by them. We describe at length and provide
evidence to support these challenges in Razali et al. (2017).

Eligibility and Recruitment

Professionals aged at least 18 years who were able to communicate in Bahasa
Malaysia or English and working with women and girls who had committed or
been convicted of filicide, or who were regarded as at risk, were eligible to
participate and selected purposively. We approached diverse agencies (prison
headquarters, police headquarters, psychiatric institutions, a public hospital, a
university faculty of medicine, a baby hatch unit, and one government and
one private agency providing women's shelters). Once senior members of each
organisation gave permission, we invited eligible professionals and sent to
them participant information and a consent form. We advertised the research
through professional networks to alert other eligible professionals such as
lawyers and teachers responsible for student discipline (a specific role in
Malaysia). It has been found that metatheories can be identified after six
interviews and that ‘data saturation’ commonly occurs after 12 interviews
(Guest et al., 2006). Because we sought diversity, we concluded that ten to
20 informants would yield insights into the opinions of professionals.

Interview Guide and Procedure

Our study-specific interview guide used open-ended questions to seek opinions
on: What led women to commit or be convicted of filicide; effects of current
policies, systems and services on the prevention of filicide; barriers to optimal
management; and how adequately women's needs had been met. Finally, we
asked informants if there was anything else that they would like to say about
filicide. The guide is available in Razali (2015). Interviews could be face-to-
face or either by telephone or email to ensure that potential volunteers were
not deterred by a single mode of interview. Oral interviews were audio-
recorded and fully transcribed; emailed responses were copied onto a Word
document. Transcripts were translated (by SR) from Bahasa Malaysia to
English.

Analysis

We analysed transcripts thematically (Braun and Clarke, 2006). First, we
identified the themes prompted by our questions, then, using repeated readings,
searched for original or unexpected themes. During an extensive iterative
process, all authors verified the initial analysis and developed and refined the
final thematic structure to ensure that it was coherent, comprehensive and the
best fit to the data. Quotations were selected to represent the themes.
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Ethics

The Medical and Research Ethics Committee and Institute of Health and
Behavioral Research, Ministry of Health, Malaysia (NMRR-11-1123-8432),
the Medical and Research Ethics Committee of the Univeristi Teknologi
MARA, Malaysia (600-RMI-5-1-6) and the Monash University Human
Research Ethics Committee, Melbourne, Australia (CF 12/3462–
2012001681) approved the research. All informants gave informed consent
in writing.

Results

Of 21 key professionals invited to participate, 15 agreed to be interviewed. Ten
informants worked with women in marginalised social positions: two
psychologists, two managers of shelters, a social worker, a nurse, a psychiatrist,
an obstetrician-gynaecologist, a baby hatch worker and a teacher. The
remaining five worked closely with women who may have committed or had
been convicted of filicide: two psychiatrists, two non-medical personnel in
women's prisons and a nurse in a forensic psychiatric ward. Three lawyers,
two police officers and a psychiatrist declined. All informants were Malay
Muslims and all but one were women. Twelve were aged in their fifties with
more than 20 years' experience each; the remaining three were in their late
thirties with three-to-five years' experience.
Interviews with ten informants were face-to-face at their workplaces; three

elaborated on their contributions through subsequent telephone calls. Another
three chose to be interviewed by telephone and two by email (a series of
exchanges). There were no consistent differences in responses according to
the mode of interview. All interviews were in Bahasa Malaysia. Oral interviews
lasted an average of 69 minutes (range 37–157). Written interviews yielded
three to four pages of single-spaced transcript.
As few professionals work in this field, we have preserved their anonymity

by attributing quotations to a profession rather than to an individual.

Causes of Maternal Filicide in Malaysia

The causes of filicide identified by informants were classified as personal
attributes and social factors including poor support systems. Those at risk were
often described as adolescents and young people, but implicating girls and
women, not boys and men.

Attributes of Girls and Women
When asked, ‘What is the main reason for maternal filicide in this country?’,
most informants nominated the attributes of girls and women: poor religious
practice, leading to socialising with boys and men, sexual transgression and
the potential for an ex-nuptial child (arising from sexual intercourse outside
legal marriage). Those at risk were described as immature and naïve, often
coming from a village to a city for study or work; poor parenting was said to
contribute to their vulnerability. Informants thought that girls and women
commonly did not report rape because of the shame that it had occurred and

‘All [15] informants
were Malay Muslims
and all but one were
women’

‘The causes of
filicide identified by
informants were
classified as
personal attributes
and social factors
including poor
support systems’
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their having no expectation of support; unwanted pregnancy was seen as an
inevitable outcome.
Inadequate religious observance was nominated by ten informants as

responsible for non-marital sex and the consequent vulnerability of babies to
abandonment or infanticide. A manager of a public shelter said:

‘When we teach our children regarding solat [prayer], we teach them about the relationship
between men and women. Ablution [compulsory ritual cleansing before prayer] is annulled
when we touch non-mahram [marriageable kin]. Then we teach them the boundaries in
relationships between men and women: the aurat [one's covered body]. We teach them also
always to remember God so that we do not commit bad behaviour.’ (Shelter manager)

Inappropriate behaviour, including lepak (loitering in public places such
as shopping malls and parks), abusing drugs and engaging in sexual
transgression, is associated with filicide, according to eight informants. This
antisocial behaviour, they claimed, is common among young people from
broken families; a few informants suggested that filicide is more common
among daughters of separated or divorced parents.

‘A broken family causes young people to be neglected … In a good family, at night young
people are at home. In a broken family, young people are outside, lepak … They would be
intoxicated and vulnerable to sexual activity, either forced or consensual.’ (Shelter manager)

Six informants said that immaturity and naivety influence young people's
intimate relationships. Girls and young women from villages could have
difficulty adjusting to urban environments, increasing their vulnerability to
rape:

‘Not all of those who were pregnant agreed to be together and have sex. They were naïve in
relationships between a man and a woman. They just trust [the men] … She can be with the
man because he was her schoolmate. She did not think that the man would do bad things to
her … The girls were too conservative; they thought that everybody was as good as their
family.’ (Shelter manager)

Seven informants identified girls' and women's poor knowledge of
sexuality and fertility management as contributing to unwanted pregnancies:

‘Most of the cases that we have accepted became pregnant at a young age … When the
pregnancy was obvious, they did not know where to go. They also did not have knowledge
of psychology, physiology and physical aspects of pregnancy. The young people only know
the word ‘pregnancy’. That's it.’ (Shelter manager)

Twelve informants thought that poor parenting underpinned filicide.
Parents indulge their children with material goods instead of providing
emotional support. Preoccupation with work prevents parents from instilling
moral values in their children and monitoring their internet access; young
people are thus exposed to immoral behaviour, particularly through
pornography. This leads to premarital sex, unwanted pregnancy and risk of
filicide.

‘[Parents] provide luxury to their children so that children do not feel inferior… Since both
parents are working, they put less focus on the moral and character development of their
children.’ (Teacher)

‘Twelve informants
thought that poor
parenting
underpinned filicide’
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‘When there is no emotional support from their family, there are people who take advantage of
them, especially men … They give in to men, get pregnant, and have a baby … They are too
young to care for the baby,… so they feel burdened. That is why it can lead to murder.’ (Nurse)

It was said that a pregnant girl or woman is unlikely to be forgiven by her
parents. Three informants mentioned domestic violence but did not address
its implications.

Attributes of Society
When asked for reasons other than personal failings that might influence
filicide, informants nominated Malaysian society's strong stigmatisation of
‘illegitimacy’. Other contributory factors were poor policy development and
distribution, limited availability of, and access to, services, and inadequate
inter-service communication.
Informants said that the stigma associated with unmarried motherhood

makes women feel malu (ashamed). An ex-nuptial child humiliates the family
and destroys its marwah (honour), the prospect of which can culminate in
filicide.

‘In an attempt to overcome the feeling of malu, … [the women] would hide it in a toilet,
inside the bin, even though they have no intention to kill, because they want to cover their
mistake.’ (Nurse)

Informants said that mothers are concerned about the lifelong stigma
attached to ex-nuptial children:

‘When you are born out of wedlock, your father's name is not on the birth certificate …
The baby would have bin or binti Abdullah for the father's name, so people would say, “Your
parents were not married when you were born!”’ (Baby hatch worker)

Stigma pertains to services such as baby hatches, sex education and family
planning because of the perception that they promote sexual transgression:

‘Some people do not understand what we are doing [at the baby hatch] … We were in the
newspaper recently. Then I saw on a blog that … we encourage extra-marital sex … “Let us
have sex and, if we have a baby, we can put it in the baby hatch!”’ (Baby hatch worker)

Eleven informants argued that government, community and neighbourhood
support services are inadequate. Only two thought that there was enough
support, while acknowledging that it was available only on request. Informants
asserted that challenges to effective service provision came from society,
authorities, service providers and their clients. Five stated that there were few
policies or guidelines for ensuring that services were consistently delivered:

‘The government is talking about what we should do to prevent parents killing their
children, … but in reality there is no clear policy of how to manage it. There is no action
at the higher level of how to put everything in order, so that we as the service providers are
clear on what to do, who to ask and where to get the resources.’ (Psychologist)

Informants described poor dissemination and application of available policies,
including failure to maintain the education of pregnant schoolgirls:

‘I don't think the law says, “If you are pregnant, you cannot go to school”. However, the
pressure from friends, teachers, and the family usually influences the girl to stop schooling.’
(Psychiatrist)

‘The stigma
associated with
unmarried
motherhood makes
women feel malu
(ashamed)’

‘Eleven informants
argued that
government,
community and
neighbourhood
support services are
inadequate’
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Informants concurred that limited human resources restricted the efficacy of
direct providers of mental health, obstetrics-gynaecology and paediatric
services. Five informants said, however, that the problem lay in young people's
failure to use services:

‘It is difficult for us to arrange an appointment because their time will be used for social
activities. I think they would think it is just a waste to come to see us. Instead, we approach
them, … but they will not necessarily accept what we are saying … They don't want to come
to the mosque. If we want to see them in the hospital, they will say, “I am not sick. Why
should I go to the hospital?” So if they are hanging around a shopping complex, … we have
to go there to meet with them.’ (Nurse)

Poor interagency collaboration and service providers' attitudes that might
discourage help-seeking were identified as problematic. Deterrent attitudes
included unfriendliness, delayed appointments, being judgmental,
authoritarian client-provider relationships and being ‘kind of nasty’
(psychiatrist). Four claimed that young people refused to discuss their sexuality
and were unwilling to accept advice.

Solutions

Potential solutions to filicide were directed predominantly at preventing girls
and women from engaging in non-marital sex. A few hoped for changed social
attitudes and better structural support, but the service and policy changes
specified were generally aimed at improving young women's morality and
mental health.
Informants emphasised the need for education in sexuality and fertility

management to change young people's attitudes and behaviour. Some
recommended a fear-based approach emphasising non-marital sex as a cause
of sexually transmissible infections:

‘[Education] must include religious knowledge: the effect of sexual activity outside
marriage; tell them it is haram [forbidden]. Then the physical effect; probably they might
get HIV, syphilis … They have to include the illness that might result from the behaviour.’
(Shelter manager)

Some informants, predominantly social workers, psychologists and
psychiatrists, recommended better knowledge of psychological health and
mental illness to prevent filicide. Early treatment of postpartum psychiatric
disorder would reduce the incidence of filicide but would require improved
recognition of the signs of mental illness by service providers (Sit et al.,
2006). No informant mentioned violent victimisation as a risk for mental
illness in women convicted of filicide.
Informants recommended comprehensive social support: from the nation,

community and family. Six encouraged community forgiveness, acceptance
and respect, especially for unmarried mothers. The obstetrician-gynaecologist
suggested that Malaysia should provide financial support to unmarried mothers
to reduce infant abandonment. Parents, it was said, should learn good
parenting, although no suggestions were made for equipping parents with these
skills.

‘Potential solutions
to filicide were
directed
predominantly at
preventing girls and
women from
engaging in non-
marital sex’
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According to some informants, a comprehensive surveillance system that
could determine the rate of filicide is fundamental to assessing risk factors,
formulating appropriate programmes and evaluating the effectiveness of
interventions.
Five informants urged collaboration among health services (psychiatry,

psychology, counselling, obstetrics-gynaecology, paediatrics, emergency and
primary care), education, faith-based agencies, social welfare departments
and other governmental agencies (vital registration, finance, enforcement,
anti-drugs, immigration, family planning), and non-governmental
organisations. Informants expected that cross-sectoral initiatives would
improve understanding and effective interventions for filicide in Malaysia.

Discussion and Conclusions

This research is the first in Malaysia to investigate filicide from the perspectives
of key professionals working in relevant fields. These results illuminate an
inadequately understood phenomenon in Malaysia and, when seen in the light
of our research with women convicted of filicide (Razali et al., 2019), indicate
why existing strategies to reduce filicide, which reflect key stakeholders' views
and the public discourse, have had minimal impact.
Given the sensitivity of the topic, the difficulties of recruiting

professionals prepared to discuss it and the barriers confronted by female
researchers in Malaysia, there are inevitably limitations in this research. It
is possible that potential informants who did not volunteer or declined to
participate differ in unpredictable ways from the participants. It is also
possible that a male researcher or a researcher who is not a psychiatrist
may have produced a different outcome. Again, we cannot specify what
these differences might be; there is no existing evidence base with which
to compare our results. The best remedy for this is to build a body of
research on our foundations. Where circumstances make it difficult to
conduct ‘ideal’ research, especially when it has ramifications for vulnerable,
marginalised populations (such as women convicted of filicide), it is the
responsibility of the researchers to conduct the best research possible (Daly
and Lumley, 2005). This is what we did.
We found that professionals, including service providers, located the causes

of filicide predominantly among individual women and girls. Where they
identified social causes (stigma attached to unmarried mothers and their
children, and poor education and support), attention still focused on girls and
women. Apart from improving awareness of mental illness, suggested
solutions emphasised regulating the behaviour of those at risk. No professional
identified social inequity – poverty, gender inequality and gender-based
violence – as a fundamental cause. No professional referred to the need to
reduce violence, including sexual violence, or to provide services for victims
of violence. It has recently been reported that, in England, women who commit
filicide tend to have poor mental health and to have experienced intimate
partner violence (Sidebotham and Retzer, 2019).
Convicted women described sustained violent victimisation (Razali et al.,

2019). Most did not actively commit filicide but were unintentionally or
indirectly implicated in filicide committed by someone else, usually their male
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partner. Victims ranged from neonates to adolescents. We learned from
women's accounts that they had experienced lifelong marginalisation, gender-
based discrimination and poverty. Access to education or skilled and fairly
remunerated occupations was limited, leading to a lack of agency and capacity
for self-determination. Few had access to social, sexual or mental health
services (Razali, 2015).
These professionals' opinions conform to the public discourse of filicide in

Malaysia, evident in frequent newspaper reports which, apart from
acknowledging poor support systems, construct young women as responsible
for filicide. Informants and public discourse tend to consider the abandonment
of newborns and infants, while only scant attention is given to filicide of older
children. Their opinions are consistent with international discourses of filicide,
which tend to emphasise personal characteristics, women as perpetrators rather
than men and stigma associated with unmarried motherhood (Bourget et al.,
2007; Friedman et al., 2005; Friedman and Resnick, 2009; Porter and Gavin,
2010). Religion as an explanation for filicide is not exclusive to Malaysia: an
influential early review of neonaticide asserted that ‘the widespread murder
of children in ancient times was first stemmed by the influence of the Christian
religion’ (Resnick, 1970, p. 1414).
There are clearly gaps in understanding human, social and gender

development in preventing filicide. The dominant discourse of society,
authorities and service providers on filicide in Malaysia is that girls and women
are to blame. In contrast to professionals' suggestions for mitigation, women
asked for support, and to be treated equally and free from violence (Razali
et al., 2019).
Given the disparities that we identified between the experiences of women

convicted of filicide and the public discourse, interventions that promote social
change might be more effective than strategies targeting women. We suggest
that more effective strategies would (a) engage all relevant professions, (b)
be directed at improving women's social position and access to services, and
(c) be designed to support rather than to punish.
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